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CAUGHIT BY HIS LIKENESS:

O R> A DRIUNUARD'S D.A GUE RE OT YPE.

-KNOW as good
a tcrnipcraiice
story as any
body you -%vil

hrtsefirch,
and if yousCviII

-, pleasure in re-
latine it.

1 have a cousin,
:ýe'. ivho, three or fouir

.» years ago, was a
dashing young mail

*of graceful forrn and
handsome face, and who

* was as frank, good-iiatur-
ed, and honest-hearted a
conipanion as you cotild

possibly desire. He hiad round,
fil. featuires, large eyes, and darki
hair. lie was a daguerrean artist.
by profession, and 1 venture to say
tha:t if you hiad seen the pictuires
ii is show case, you -%vould have
said his own fine face wvas the best
lookçing of thern al. At the dime
of the incident 1 amn going to re-
late, hie liad just commienced btusi-
»ess on Iiis owvn responsibility, and
was highly elated nt the flatcring
prospects of more than espected
sucecess.

But Couisin Charlie-I think it
is as beautifful a naine for a mnan as
Mary for a -%vona-had-the corn-
mon fault, of sparkling jovaility that
lias becomoc faslhionably, t hough,
iunfortiiiately prevalit. It was
bis customi to drink in cornPany,,
and his mnisfortune thereby to lose
frequcntly the equilibriurn both ôf
mind and body. tYpon occasions
of his returning home from these
evenin g entertainnments, it wvas not
unuiisual for Ihim to, fail out with the
lamp-post and fail in with the grut-
ter, and bc at the samne thne alto-
gether unconsciotis of having coin-
1-nitted ary trespass uiponi the rights
of eitlier of these uisefil. mnunicipjal
institutions, until hie by qnd by
felt thie greasy tide of the one
guirg-iingr by a swclled nose, c-
casioned by tlue other. Ris velvet
vest iiith ffilt buittons alvays suf-
fered by thiese niishaps, and the
profits of his iiexv1y establislied
business wvere of necessity xeduced
to ai trifle by the expenditure:9
wvhich alone eliablèd hiim to kceep
up a shiiny appearance ini the midst
of'sucli unfavorable circumstances.

I hiad thoen juist learned tire art,
and been taken as an operator into
iris establ;shment. We had a great
regard for each other, îîot only be-
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